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OF A SEASONABLE NATURE
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tit.kt ofl g tn *nc l r ChrM-
t. So pnfliac h tkH n i ft IB-

tiCTdOtt that it to M. flKSooh to-

rt for tkf mmeallMnrtvUva. .
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-
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So' 5 do-nn iat w-hpn Ito * heat * turned off ,

T 3 aveswl for -water aide Hke a tr vt l-

tlTR

-
8rIjlliinE COTi , in U BBTleP Of WCtloJlR that

can l r rtrtwa eat or lull one Into uncthcr.-
Tbc

.

ia t in * brarli thu GOC * with this slips
off c.M-ktir Ju nenfllp t-o nupply & *p that
4U. t'T-r she brittle i4 nn4 nlwiRvrttli it
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-
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-
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CHRISTMAS

with cveniag flrcss , ana if n -watch-
er cigarette ctse , screw pencil or hanaaaine-
umlirelU lanSJe U In ennte.nilation EB a-

snBn"B Christmas , girt , it must be cbn&en In-

Ettn nietnl ratht'T than jrold or tllver. By-
way nl a vcrjhanflKnrnc plft, nothing more
CDvtil can te recomrof-nBoa for man than-
K clear case of gun metal having his initial
on it in lirlght cold , not Imitation flla-
snonas

-

, as tbese little luslonglnEs aiie oftea-
ducoriitea. .

GIFTS POn TVOMEN.

Pcjaiclst net-a ? are never Kitisfiea , osd-
nny vomat ! this Chrletrnas would be plafl
to hcve lor ler flrceElng table a oew p.n
cuinion. nmaturinE Irom eighteen to twenty ,
four iLcht-t in length , aliout five inches in
diameter roverea with or h".act pul-
jiurtluce , or jiretty drawn wark , over a gayij-
tintea satin ard frilh-a til flown its long
tifltF and very narrow cods. Euci ofia ana
pretty ctibilonr that have abaalutriy run the ,

fat Tou&a ana tsqusre cnte out ol .fashion.
can be made , ct boaie out o ! oadc tna csfe.-
or

.

lioupht ritnjile or exquisitely. ejpecElv-
esnattritls resdr mafle at the thojis.

Another bit or drt-EElt tahle prmlnesr-
Riej- are te.lling. and very cheaply , too , IB
Unique figure elpht ten inches high, o!
watteau t-hepherflesscs ana Greek pirU
in'o whoreontrpreua poredein aprons or-
flraperiw , rinfje ana brooches , hairptafc ,

liucklci. anfl Etiekplr.fi ere droppea , wbfle
round their jiwta bouehs are Uippcd ana
theJlttie Sgure proves asuseful n jewelrj-
Tack as a jileati s nmament. Afl-fiea to
these there are "brand new utomlierE of plafc-
ior cutc-LEt , with eEver gilt s rew tops. 3n-

jiltce of Bcut-taJtig a rubl pr bulb a tleaaer-
ebuft of filver gilt Is prcEsed flown in the
oczter of ibe stopper and a fragrant spray
flics out Irom a tiny ve.nt in one siae- Over
this veni. 113- the way , a cap tcrew* when
the alomtzer Is JK>t uted ard tbe pcrfumciJ-
llquia floes not cveporate.

The ChrifttBat ssehtiti. are Wg fellows this
timeof noun , mtdfc eiactly In the form ol a-

iirobnitmas letter envelope. Ineiae there
flat squart Ups of perfume are plact-d. whh-
c iirlpht-co.ored vax ana bure ornamental

tbe llnp it lanrac-d aoij a tbe ruverse-
e , liy Jtirrr of iijijilue B pen In liquid

or E'vf-r' , the batto envelope IE efl-

to
-

the reclpkoj ihe gift , ana a
canceled irtiunp IE pestufl In the proper
corner

Perfume chatelaines are alr.o amoaf tbe
novelties Jorwomen. Three long , slltn
crystal tiottlt* . with gilt screw topE , ore ea-
cnsnd

-
to ibrir ni ckf *ovre of pay figured

rilk or faiti. then by ribbont. . they ere all

iera - tt tentr Ci Jfflolt fttt > aa a TrtlS i
? l ttrn in 'wtmMia'e 'bt'1-

r re * : ! t > e B wuh til vnUuie tme r.ip-
cnfl CA'Jn3! tbe hlr3risji *tdfip e TbtrB-

Tf eTi. tor WWJRita uiit: > E at chtrti-
ii: : hrar t-'r

Con tnrtai Jorfrtrnn l ic csS heiptoE trt-
nnot pmmltHTi : etnotip tbe InlTrenrve bits
D( Clff* P * * TT. ** ! o * U tyKrit -
tag 4r V. tbfre re new lolMne ; M Mert eor-
prrfl

>

with rrtuiv points Urrh h rt pM-
rnrt In the dbftoe t Inflloa Jilrrh P BW .

Hi tie nUvw b nfl1fre to pcrt-CT tin tbe noflf a-

tfUrt f wUiup wit, end. tare BttraeUren-
MH BM1) fiilvec dX-rern with than ? ImnfflpR-

.Th
.

* *tp7 nr bowl it f ll of v K t whec-
brid ui inmt v r t. rutflkStae ewwpfc-
swltefl vex ceo b* L.Uy iKiardB wrt. IKt-

Mljr itm > d fto-
la ptac* f tb* cu-atesrr tfflrw M WW-

tb r sr* wdMns fw ChrWljBSi ;

rTlTw BM rtlipr' eteckR. im tbe lace
wMA tk buric rtrttit to tbe ty as the
retmth , BJ > tb*** tw re rt-Rti t a H-
nerew Ixfcln * . So popelmr ere 8fa *fl lowi-

th t ft r tbe S6th nearly cvpry fir st6> wB-
w tfb jweltr o* cf b et n *ro or netvof-
Tbe - are ta be fMUnwl to tie es i I

th ai nt d sbrtt enfl Jrnin ntwfeK. on Ike-

utrolslit Biflf t a b U-anHm f iHWteo M

MB! inon. VeJk>wc anA ItttVc k tlk w-

mi tSif brti-
.opproprtote

.

for n bs hf or'i-
f r *- ftmUrvrbpre "WrtM-

iitre fnofeefl trflen. if. a "cwl te r
. TJris nob1tkrt: aCabot { 3 lKbpa-

Mk h B 11 tbe JitUnps fw bnlilnc ctairer
ale afl flub :Dd4 batUen. fr-irt* for pdfis * .

Irmim t ONUscrR. Jcog 3eiDnnade RponaK. W.R. .

and it: a bandMnnr.nmTul piece of foroirarF-
to tJt , bee out In use. In e 4 nl p mom
corner. "Goo cbt - taUw" ore plven vlth-
nr v-nhoat all th * parapbrrn Ha bw r-

plEEf CK. JOBS spflrat ;, mjpar tonps. ewlwfsrrw * .

. .. an* are weJesase plfts co tl e atternoan-
tbP crut biia y wben the llraeboaorea-

it passtfl artw&fl.-
A

.
slide twWeb n wiatcb it Ml bpbtoa a-

EtroaE JnnpnUrinp C! RS in sure to prove
popular Rlti tbnisfcvchwie rrn-c * are Irrttale *
lijtbe Rannfl ol a fleck's tick. By awant. <8
tWp RtafE it If pcrallt'ie < > dJrUnpotth tiie
lime el a tong

COMI'BTE rO3l A BHIOK.

* >ctllt * n lvp ACTnlr T n TOM
< ( MnrlCHinnnf.iIt.-
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.

glrlB an bsaK : laving iiaa tbc plcaBnre-
of wltnesBtas tw liroreaatcRt far Jier heart
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end hand in c. Irenaiyway. . Recently in-

HiiiElltan township , near Trenton. N. J. ,

O car Haywis-d lad James Morris , rivals for
the aSectiaasof a Hamilton bulle. decided 13
settle in a slanting tournament -which shauld

, give way to the other. Both ere cracl : Knots
and the match WES vatchedwith a goad dtai-
f dnteresi. "by 40t pesple- The young wnnian

sat In a big farm wagon t sbsrt distance
away ana -watched the proet'bdings with in-

terest.
¬

. Occasionally she vcocld applaud tbc
shooters and once ier actlnos were repardtd-
by the spectators O.E on indication of a de-
cided

¬

.preference for one of the rivals.
The target wte a pine disc on the top of a

lath at a. <3iFLiDceof sixteen rods from the
taw. The d'.tic was Jour inches In diamctej
and It was required or the marksmen that
they Khauld mate four Ehots stick In the

get. If they felled to do that their shat
counted .for northing. Jt tvas a turkey shoot
wad tbe match lor the eirl did not con>e oC
until oH the birds , hid been -won. Hayward
took n chaace ia the fchoDting lor the fow'.s
and got hie land in , but Monis did not arrive
untl' late and he ltd tut a Jew minutes in
which to famUarize: himself -with the rajipc.-

At
.

the fifth Ehot Morris Jailed to make tbf
four stick. Three of the lead pellets went
Icto the wooa, but the fourth Jell out. Hay-
word felt thit le had decidedly the best c.f
the bargain and he wrat to tbe taw for the
next shoot with a smile of triumph on hit
lace. Once more le put the four slow inside
the dif-c. .Morris followed him with a Rcore.
His only lpe was In Hayward mi&s.ns , but
there was little to enoouroge him. for the
inaa was shooting with a remarkably Blcady-
nprve. But Haywnrd v-4is overconfident and
on tfce ulrth shot be roanapod to get only
tv.-o t.bots in tie rlag. The score -was oow a
tie and the men went TO the mark for tbe
tenth r.liat with odetermination to make no-
mnEtalre in their aim. Haj ward took careful
aim and fired-

."Three
.

- slioU" called the referee-
.Hiynord lad missed the mark tbe scosod

time Morris plopped p to the chalk mark ,

teak a long eight ana fired,
-Four shot ! " cried tht referee , end Morris

had wen tbe girl-
.Preparations

.

are now bring made Jor the
wedding which ic to meff In a few -weeks.
Tie bride IB quite satinfifraover the result
of tbe contest , us Morris was already Icrl-
avorite lover. It IE fcxpscie.3 that Hayward
will ant as beta m-in at the ceremony.

Blue Jacket tale thief of lie Shownee In-
flioEt.lo dlod tie other day DWT Cbetopa ,
Kan. , WBE oir.e a Baptist mlniBter. HeWOK

' over rC vearsold. . ,

"EUREKA We hsve found itl-
"owRidiculous !

It is to sec a business man fumbling
among his papers -with a cigar or
tobacco in his mouth. He cannot

set, he cannot 2> rhe can-
not

¬

tbinh. He is stunned
by nicotine and his mental
crimes are .slowly blunting
while he nervously sucks
or chews away ] The sit-
uation

¬

would be laughable
if it were not pitiful His
business capital health
and money are slowly
ooangaway and clearer
business brains are tak-

ing
¬

the advantage.
But Don't Stop TobaCCO SUDDENLYandwren±
the nerves , permanently injuring them , take
An abso3utetnJ kindly vegetable cure for the
tobacco habit, a kindly antidute for tobacco
poison. Use the tobicco you require unJ mmtike BACQ-CURQU will notify you vhcn to
stop by removmg ibe desire. "IT GENTLY
WEAKS. cmu-

ui <iu tau co , u ami ,

ATHLETICS H HIGH SCHOOL !

Bodies of BtoSeati HE Wdl as Mian's to B&

PRACTICE AT TUrttEBS' GYMNASIUM

Offrr of rrtr c of llip Appnrutnn-
nnil In trnrtlon AccepK-a lir

the ncxnrtl oC llilvcatlon-
II i rtl'h-

In tbf ssttftr of pbr lcal Gxerdf the bojr-
nf the CXoaita HJpk wbwd bTc been
t pk private pjrnwwtemf ; u:4: tbtf-

eave bad prM-Umltr no nrrortveilty tit
lor M4f-4v ) pm at. AHbouph tbe
ere clve tbe )**t there 1* in lastmctort
and apptraiw Jar tliflr SHintU

for tbelr bodily trtit top durlnc ; tbe whiter.-
A4vaoUK

.

b l em ulca nt an & r rc-

ceatly
-

mafic , bewever. taa tbe nrlvfleBts ot-

tbe Omaha Twnwein f aaaftuai will be-

ct tbe (wazBand of Hcb ncbool
dnrltp tbe rsst el tic jwrThe RTB-

it
-

ODF of the- most rtvnpk'Jelj-
ta

-

tie city , njrfwith the is-

ftroclor
-

W.U1 Ite AeveteA to tbe Etoflcntt , Iro-
mi t 4 o'cJwfc ov 7 * ti3l flaj- .

The offer ol tb* R-ms fl1nmiis t wel-
come

¬

one tt> tbe Dwtrfl ol Bdncatlaa , hJcb
felt tbe i * < ot roch a Iwtnre at tbe Hlph-

&n4 alRB rppnfnrir.f l tbe tart ot
room lor H. H.3. . Pcnfolfl of tie High
r.cbool poamlttee &M that tbe gyaoftMttm
problem hnd beta prrcs nttestton lor wn-
ntint. . The EJ-jntmElttsi to tbe ftrurth floor

last J-MT pjinithrapfl tip lain Iwrtarr-
s aod Ibe t-tlll older tine la tbe Irwit

pan of tbe building b> s Hlelj- born re-
ronEtrucleA

-
Into a fin win t; room ctas tx-

Pi
-

ie ol f40& for b trr llpbtiap. Xo otber-
rown w s nvaJlabltv , lor it wus nwensary
even to ooet tbe janitor from tbe bM siect
1 aoooamodate tbel.SRO tttifleBU la at-

the boys.1 raid. Mr. Penfold. "it IB

not no bad. for there are a namber of rw l-

in
"

tbe city wblrh they may -use. .

There is only nae for tbe ne ol x aMin-
eve.r. . anfl that IR ns jet very
fitted uji. The offer of the Tnrnvrrfiti
therefore lie 3son Hrpelr arrpptei by-
woaioa. . esperin.es! ! flrtll. caaiiiiK fvrioe a
week Curing tbe available i hours , will latnr-
tere

-
with the attendance of tbe young men.

The crirlR. of wmrse. roisr the trilsiDi ; < if tie
anl anfl as they <ire largely barred also fr ai-

tbe outKifle fill Bportr. ! t is tbe jaflre nofer-
ry

-
tt'.t' they rhonlJI b? pirea a chin-cp for

phj-FiKEj dei-rfopMent dn-ln ; t.e winter. Taelr-
numlier 5s 08 p cto-t ol tie total ac3ibe-
Khp

>
: of the Hlch Bchopl , wiilth nwkefc their

welfare en Importuni ilmi. "
EXTHCSIAST FOR IN"STRUCTOn.-

V.

.
. G. Retrfr.IcrtniL'tor. in Kj-mnaFtlcs of

the Cfcnalia Tnravjrein. experts that work in
his iainifiluai 1H bsronie * n intsrenlnt;

and icBtrncUTe * it at tbe Hlh schoi co rs ; .

HP MLJ-E that the offer ol free tullinn ana use
of apparatus T.-BS mate' to popularize system-
atic

¬

KTamnKtics , especially the German
method , and ulsa te piepare fcyaaaEiam
classes for exhibition at the txpnKi'ian. Mr-
.Rfstzer

.

te tsthusiasUp readln5 the German
roetbol of physical development and believes
It tbe cnJy way to t nUd up a perfect man. In-

tbe flrn pltre. he rsys it nexer f3-cws mo-
iK

-
ionoaR. as it oSeis sn-i a variety of oxejr-

lBEK.
-

. In comparisrn with the Swtaisi-
metbofl for initanre. Mr. Retrer saia shat
thin point would be noticpable. In that plan
the to3y is put through tbe stroe exrrr'se
perhaps for many i yt in sufwssion ,
in 41 German gymnasium the same exercise
m'ght not rrrur more than once in six ttoths.-
as

.
there is Bach an unllmitoa cumber <if

them , carl ofiapled to certain mneJcs of tbe
ImdyTiie Turnverrtn will have a represent-
ative

¬

German fymnnsium at th expos'tjon-
rnd Mr. Ketzfr states that classes irill te-
diacfl there to mate the molhn3 and its re-

Kalts".clear
-

to tbe people- TalE is one reasan
for offerinc lii * services to < ne High Khool-
bajE aad pirls ; that -a pick&il claes cf K.rm-
nar.ts

-
may be patherod from their ntimberK-

.It
.

is not the purpose to develop them spe-

cially
¬

along one line, tuch r.s perhaps
tumbling , but Mr. Relz r believes th'-t' le-
vrill he able to turn out of ordinary material
a lot -of symmetrically flevelopea jonn ; Amer ¬

ican athletes. He says that tbe hours be-

tween
¬

2 anfl 4. whlrh lie now has free , will
be diviSea into two -daily classes of fifty tech. .

This will accommodate 258 BtndetitE with twa
fessonsflweek - Mr. JU-tzer thinks that most
ol'' these will 'be made "up of tbe 7 0 girls at
the High school and believes that thy trUl
receive the greatest benefit from the course.-

PROF.
.

. BERKSTEIX'S IDEA.-

Tbe
.

authorities tt the High school s'cte
that no trpresslon of opinion has been iaa
from ihe ftufleata , but it fe believed that
the gj-mnasium work will be largely taken
up. I'rof. Barncrtt'aof the classical depart-
mert

-
has had charge ol High school athletics

and is greatly pleased with the preupect for
better acccmmodatiots In that line. It 5-
sbis purpose to turn cut a fir t-clat ? track

ia tie fpring ard he has already
its organirotion. BeE'des ih in-

ons
-

in rrpard to diet, regular boure.-
etc.

.

. . Mr. Bernstein says it Is cssent'al to-

ihe Euccesci of the team tlat it have a suit-
able

¬

plsce for regular exercise. CEEdJaatee
for the haee ball tesm will also enter a
course cf cosy but itcifly training that will
put them to ehcpe for gooa M-c-rl : in the
rprirg la repara to the r fct foot ball sea-

son
¬

, Mr. Ber teis SEye the showing made
jy iV? High skcoolclsvea its been per-
fecf.r

-
estlr'actory to him. Though tie team

might cct have won inscy laurels in c
record of four games lest and mewon. . he-
bejleirts the boys were more thaa paid in
the tMiilg , phydcal and cthervlfwhich
they have received. The citreme light-
weight of the team wts offered CB an excuw
for tbc ffwnett of tte vlctoriea. the heaviw :

man weighing but ICO pauafla , and one btiag-
os iesvier than 12C. The average wrtgit of
the fJevca V.UE 1S& rounds.-

Mr.
.

. BBrnstein has made some effort it the
inetructiO'3 of a cla of plrls ia. pbjsk-al
training Fifteen met itgularlyund <T his,

charge JJT club swinging purpose *. He MB-

cl ? prepared a f l ce. rather ill-sdiiptea for
the purpose , for the use cf batliet 111-
These makeshifts will zo lonpe-r be aefca-
rary

-
cod the pirie win now eujay the priv-

HogpE
-

of a first -dEtt py-

MICKIOAVii JOKI : OX GHAXT-

.Onlr

.

Tlmr lli - Grit | G - irrnl r inn l-

n Cfurar Too StrunK for Him.-
"We

.

had done"1 Florida , that if * E much
of the peninsular Utte ts pi ple generally
maiKLgbd to s je tevcsytcen years ago. aujd-

4he pary , composed of General Grant, Gcn-
eaal

-
Sherlflsn. their -wivt-E , fwo nieces of-

Mrs. . Grant , the swartaiT. Mr. Byron Au-
and a solfcarv artist. li>J <urt vov.

tgd *owe the gulf coast. for an-
'evening's "u'JHlaff. . " and very liveJy
time Jtwas , ai Key TVcEt , and DOW we were
domicile ! ia Harainu Grant's pBrporcal ciptr
was t jOllar ol cloud early In tbe morning
ted a. ewiiikltt f fire late night. Tne
Cuban itotouy of clgannakejs at Key TVest
had slowed oar slM-e. raxat full of their
chrioeet goodwill ? the Itajous manu-
facturers

¬

-of Havana bad ell brought oat-
Epeeial braade , ecu ling e&aple huadreic to-
tbe pulbre Jar titnpjtroral of tbe two laI-

BBQC
-

EJldiarf It wend hire littn 3 breafb-
B! etiqmtee to V.iep E chock ujxui oar'f eraoli-
IDE

-
tinder sucb ''tempting' ooodUia&E. So the

Atanrlcaa ritltort puftttd z-way at counileBE-
laoompimUie deer vlillp the guyly clad
officers of tbe pill of boutehold rolled th0r-
olfirtttce and uxiodercid bow long tbe meet
laioouE Emoter of Lss Emadss Unidcs del
Morda could toep It trp.

Presently tiarti came a <3ay vbeo the
program loeludad a visit to tbe lofty for-
tress

¬

of Cabeuat. over tae bay. The beavy-
etaie bargee rorwefl tbe iirHHaat Ihtle party
a"ru Etlie bre i ilpE * harbor , anfl Ob ! it V.-UE

hot IVti rlimfoed the dg-tag jwth ninth
leads up to the portal cut into tbe prlin ironc-
of b.e great mtliwry prisan. trhlcbvrafi ,

even th a , neirjy filhidwitli prisoners -ol

eta'cc.V -Wiire fchown through oouru.
deep, dfini pesEagew-ayE. ptrAdtB. larr-
acliB

-
and priktmt. vbich fill tbc

whole vttt Intsrhar of tbU great , gloamy ,

terrible pace. GaueriU Pocurnl. them os -
3nandiBt of Cab&n-acv p&r&d&d ibe troops

flue laai-Iarc IroBi c bugle squad, end
then lUDcihWIIE eerr d Kl headquarter * , bifib-
vp oa tbe liaitlamenta, commaixliat a gnuod-
Tiew of tbe city ex> 3 rillage-doUed coun-
try

¬

, vrhleh la thote flays
tai ttautlful

C"-atl saw
sfl emSVpa tin Jt'j. j Ht-

ot *3a i i-V f ? <J itts o j.iat-ta

tie r'n' > s *ar bflow tjfir u- luck up airing
ih i jirertp ton * tlnpttPTptte rref : of ib-
Tmn * .-| CP- has aft. HMLrljftU( tre t t atttque
model and It (prior ciMtxtfpr oJincHy-
lew In a a Mera 4ei &HrtUfm. V t-

Mnix'e m U half tniVr evar. r.f
1 J* . Uipr* xcwe f n of W.c w-

M t tiic-.riglit or e : war4 t-

tbo rafJe, And i* having shewn no iaierrr. :

ta U >e roaner lie parry nn t go prer to >ioro-
trawrrttii ; oovfrei wayt mid l ng open apart*
to tbe noonday beat. : AD nnnit have pm*
wfll , bew-t-pfir , Iwt utl iwily Grant ru wn-
ef ripWK. He M arebd fr&p irir.pv thrmjck-
bis psndry p cVf ta. )wtlai' : all in vitrv-
Thea wme Sberlaan' * tipponunHy , tie
thtnff N- bad W-PB wtlttesT for after a hng
and vrhi4 expf irt < : Grant'c 9M.rkt4-
fontoest ; for tcillng army yams at Ms nx-

tene.
-

? . lie bad a rteu. it tngf irft jHLrttc-
Blartr

-

larpt or rtrtnwh- * ' : ) t t a reirrtar Al-
II Htvaat : but O ! it wa* Mark an ] rtt* tnd
! wicked looking , dbffridan had Veto tAomt-

hrtmcrb a iol *coo t r4nry tbe prrvtovs day
j WhlJ* b* wattt-d Ifcte tricarran made J w

bin and be pvt it cwayrarefally aai smiled
& ootnent d little raita.-

5e
.

GmHtral Qraut , wlUi a deep. b ppy *ipt-
of relief , towebdd a nmtca to GrDertJ Sheri ¬

dan's ripar. and ?h rld n < lapped and
Htoe a l i HtU * Kiy iwii * has put

B tock on hip Hrhnr' * riiatr. it took a Httk
time for tH nrratrort cigw ever jnae in
Cut* to get in Its deadly -work Ufnn a woH-
reapmcd

-
old nmVor ifke Grtut , and SheTi-

flafc
-

began 1o prow espondwit , but Joy -ow*
more nefTaspa his rngpe* TM rublcuad fca-
ni

-
: st be KaK Mf ofl oommcnflerRlth a-

pallid taw. tall ; in c burripdlywlih tbe lalw-
pritcr

-
, a funny ml urb of EngSsh tndTtrt

Point 5panJli. tnd B inwneat later Ic eol-
lap*< in tb shade nf & unil. There -

liiftEBt tlarm among ell vfeft gatbered-
unrand< , anfl I laaryeven tbe jolly Sbta-Jdan
got t bit ratUrt at his ova mweRK , i' t b"
only irlnked solemnly at tbe necretary *nJ
Bald : " 'Toll 'em ta lerp quiet and give- him
air. Ht-'H be all right In fire jntautes. 1

thought ItRt nld Iptci him. "
Grant was , indwfl , all tifAt as K on s-

be poi aft amang tie Jumble of dofcnuif at-
tb* top of More Catlpwhere tbe cnnl SM-

ln3- blew neof ttat nicotine oct of bis-
lungr. . uad !he gazed ;t SheriCiarltb a deep
Indigo leak of suspicion. , imt 6e smoked DO

more tintil the nert

CrSTOM.

Lone I'rocj-Nisloiiti or the Poor Con-
tracted

¬

Tvltli Knnrrnln of tinItlrh. .
One of the nxist rejjitrkabl.0 nf funeral

customs , according Jo Atnercan 4dc as , is. oac
that has grownup la the Italian quarter ta-

Kew, Tork. Tie 20.tiT D or more Italians in
the dty form a separate community in the

, heart of the metropolis tad occupy the rt-
pioa

-
' about the hlstorir Mulberry bend. They
are mostly bootblacks , pushcart men or day
lulbortrsufiarly nil of them ere p.> or. but
when one of thdr number dies he receives
a funeral that it more elaborate than most
of U-e residents ol Fifth avenue haveIt' Is no uausual thing to ? ee a Janertl proiw
sian ol twentj-fivt to thirty carriages start
ing from one -of the crowded tenements of-

the Italian quarter. Behind the hearse ,

which is sometimes -drawn by four horses
comes an opeji carriage filled with flowers
There are pillows and.crosses and wreaths
that fairly overflew the sides of the carriage-

.'All
.

the flowers thai do duty at the fuaeral
areconveyed to the burial ground , aad they
ere arranged to make ae .brave a display as-
possible ,

Altfcr the leaders poac-s a motif" ? prores-
sion of vehicles. rusty-loDklap bucos drawn
by ekelf.oa torses and occuplea by persons
ol all cget. who laugh and cant and gaze

i alxwit cs though thry wore having -the
| pleasantest kind of time imaginable. In fact ,
the rear of an Italiaa firaeral pro fEslon la

| Xcw Ycrk might easily be taken for a picnic
' party. Somciimc * de cortege is headed Jiy-

a brass band but this is not always the case.
' Tln idea of iiring a braes hand to pay re-
J

-
J Fperl to a corpse -will not appeal to one
I brought up with American notions on this
subject , but tic bund. ES a par : of the fu-
neral

¬

procession , is ia sight too common in-

Kew Ycrk to attract special attention ,
i Tae. uniritittcd person who views this
j strtn.ccavalcide or { ruii-anJ jeaaut vcnSers-
jj dauntless * ri3e'I'TI stcJe PETSBS of cote
in the Italian colony is dead. Inquiry often
rev<uJs tie fact. , that it is tn..y
some poor bootblack or street labaeJ. Now
it is a fact that bootblacks and laborers
are not ordinarily burdend with wealth. It-
is enutllv trotarriares , flrwpTs tafl br
btnSs. even tie variety to be found oa the
Bowery and Mulberry street , cost moacy. So
the Italian funeral remained a mystery until
itwas explained by tie undertaker himself

Tie undertaker is a person of standing in
the Italian colony. To the doleJul im-
portance

¬

which ordinarily attaches to his of-

fice
¬

he adds a weight of social influence
whkicarrot be claimed by any of his fel ¬

lows-
."It

.

is tie -eastern among cny people when
a person flies ," said the undertaker , "to senJ
oat an announcement of the fact tnd Invita-
tions

¬

to the funeral. If tie loeath occurs in-

a family of position they prepare the invita-
tion

¬

list and I send out lie cards. 11 it is-

a man in poorer circumstances 1 make out
the list myself. Each person wlo rt> I-MVCS a
card understands that if he comes to the
furcral he is expected to pay 11 for the priv-
Ilire

-
and it is considered an ioaor to be-

iavitoii. . "
"Like It is to be of what you call the 400. "

crplalnod tie uadertaker's assistant.-
"All

.
the a-ctions &f men are explained by

the circumstances that surrounl them. " says
a modern philosopher. o Jt Is with the
Italian funeral A dollar means a pleasant
ride through the greenery of the Long Island
fields , ibut more pleasant than the day's en-

joyment
¬

Is the feeling of the guests that thry
are assisting at a function lor an Italian
funeral , viewed ta the cojy correct llgat. Is-

a social function. And tie ''bereaved family
and iriendsj JJo doujrt their grief is sincere
erough , but perhaps it is rendeJ-ed less
pslguant by the knowledge of the long pro-

uion
-

and the silver handles oa the coiBn.
The system really irsts upoa tie undertaker
a d it pays hicnwell , so ic will scarcely be-

lie oac to change It-

.THJI

.

OLI31IMELHS.

The sculptor Amiei , who pro2uoed
the tomb > f Gregory XIV. in St. eter'E. dkd-
re catly at the age of S4 in utter flfstltucioa-
la a Scspitel f.t Rome. '

Miss Kina Kesslager , ivhoie bettottea went
to the war In 1SCO and -was killed In battle.-
llvee

.
the liTe of a reduce on her farm near

Jackson , O. . never going over 3CK ) yards from
her piece.

Joan Smart Is a Connecticut man 78 years
old. wba Is enjoying the skating In his neigh-
borhood

¬

wKh the lest of lyouti. Tbe young
folks of Mtdlord Center have a hard time to
keep up with him.-

HarJow
.

Spencer of Fort Spring , Ky. . now
7 yo-are of age , rowed fifty-three years ego
that be would never aeain r&te.. botause of-

tbe defeat of Henry Clay , a&d he has krpt
his TOW. In spite of lc ; . ,appsa3E of all his
friends. > 7-

Villiem" Short of Olttlie , Kan. , crtebratod-
bis 5th birthday oae-iday last voek with a-

famfly Etthe-rirg. Otieioftbe fetturttwas a-

brase band , coaiptiseaoT Mr. Short's grtad-
which played while the guests -wtr-

eEiP *ideat Jaaies JH.-Fui-chlid of Ov6r-
Iin

-
, 0. , oallcse cei! ttQl hie K<1i WrthScy-

on Thankseiriac day. "At ''tie time of Ws res-
ipialloE in life* h wasr e )d U If the oldert-
cullfge piecideot In palat'of length of sfrrioe-
ia 'tie VaUsiH States.

IOEW! Smith Hswes-lhas boso en oSdal of
the town of Motoow. Mefor fifty years , ted
for a J&IUE Uait> has ittn town oolltoior. He
makes his rounds on foot , thtmch now tip-
wurd

-
ef thrtt i-oore a&d U i , and be says he

expects te serve the town until .he is 109.
The rpcent Rtatejjieur that there is oaly oae-

f.urviving schoolmate of Abraham Uoeoln has
been disproved : Mrs. Sueie Yeager of-

Rhiaeyville. . Ky. , now In her J &tli year , V B-

a tchoolmate of tbe at the
firfet Echo >l eeifclon he 21! . .ended-

.Thamas
.

D , Crtieby , who has Jut 4ie d In-

Clertaaud. at the age of US ytirt , was one of tbe
plot | rs of the city , and was lor many years
ese of Us test -known ottUent. He was
born In L** , Maes. , and hit family r aehad
what is ow develana In 1EJ1. after a toil-
some

¬

Journey of forty days with an or team.
Captain John Lawson. who le DOW io fit-

.Ixmic
.

, ran Robert Stevenson'1 * &r&t cteim
engine betwawi Loodoa Lad IJv rpo - He-
IE the eldftt fingju-fcr In Atnwica and ran
the firrt tvngine on American toll.

Probably tie bldtist neEro In the state of
Illinois was admiUfd to the fitCl&ir county
luxa at Bfclltvllle tie other tor. Hto ntni

Is AtdJTtf JaBfian ttsS n < * .RRB It 1:3 y *r
S M:2sR: : irS IX a m, Ue hw 1 v3 Jn-
rrKVk'rc' 'or ifcp InRt twrr T TM-fi TrctDus-
to ; tat bp livpa cnf Horspsbc * Berl. St-
Clatr t-mirty HB wa * taken I* Bf'filllp by
5 I irriBoi- lobs EI-JLQR n no i* Mo the vftr-
ewr

-
nl the feta ol Stit lownrttp The re-

ffioval
-

fmm ; bf o)4) raia'5 iiom* IB Brooklyn
< bad fc rtck fur

Ml ftt fW

L.HOtt AMI V.

makes etiptwf for
ronulti * ( .JIM woaim'

The mke : ertnrr of ittma anidM from Orr-
ptm

-
flax k 1 bt onAftrttVfn ta P rtltn4 , Ore

mtlon mill t 1ticbmo M-

by
- ?

elwtricltj- . All the wrlroery s-

mn lijdettrtt pww-w.
1 tbe state of Ohto *Brt p tbr year 1 3 5-

BBtBrprl *F h vt t cM huxirporatpd Tie 1 1

taJ Mpltal Invested was orcr rt0. ,0v-

Bni a."i makes every perren 1* rec ; ' c !
a n re nn>ent st>ary xi-far fl Ufej. *r-J si xs-
of native material and jn n taciurcotj -

The BepUa pevemiorsi hi* uTered a T-

of
- !

tlfl.W* to anj-wit who -wfll fllOTr-
cb miral tt tak? tbe p oe
phomt in tbe n 'TnjfmrTBre at raa-

A atrrbanlral a rlc* rocntrtl-
yrsp < ir lal >ols u 1M.WW tins In t a
Girls and children wbo nsa to C..i thf-

iifrrttvlnrc cm now find time to pa to-
school. . '

In San Fraarlroo a maciilae Is la opf-ati n
that -with the aid f n boy , taras cut 4t itil
tin -eons a day. Aa pxpart tinner ran m ke
ROB cans per day. Dtci mtrilne , It is cti-

eighty mechanics.-
Is

.

booming at the Appnnaup-
Conn.( .) Print wwhK , wiJri were s* tdnwu ,

previous to a Jew months ape , for many
years , A storehousn. SOP feet 3onp and sixty
loct wWt is being erected opj nrte the fac ¬

tory.-

JCcw
.

England cspltol "haB'rrPctPd B cotton
goods mill of 2fi,0if( spindles at Cortova, Ala ,
which Is Hi Ml to have been fortunate cnoagh-
to have wild its entire production for five
years toM, :ne lor exportation to China ,

A leering iardware pompiny ol St Ixiuls-
rpports that Its bus-iness had Increase J it
per cen< In tbe last throe months , as , v ta-
pared with the correspandiap three months
of last year. The sales of mechanics' tora
such as chisels , liaad-ssws , hatchets <LS ! th (

like by carload lots has increased 100 pe :

cent over the barJncss for lie Irt thre ?
months -of 1R9R. This firm Coes an annual
business of over ? fi. [ ftB O n.

Tim cHln> n .

lp Plctnrr l.lfr Mir n l Tnll-
of Xmnre.-

saH
.

Mrs. TVlsely to ihfr licpe
lard the otier evening , "1want to have a
frank talk with "you. Da yt n rcaire: that
the brj-s ure tfld enough aow ta obse-vc anJ
are beginning to form their characters ? "

"Ofcciurse 1 da. Grsat boys. "
Tes , mad xve wa.rit them to be great mea

They ncttaially look up to TOO. Joha. more
then to anylswy olse. For -iheir saks you
must IH- careful In wiat j-ou o z.nd rsy.
You fell over a cislr the- ether -day tnd
used srcne very InptTpec language , I heard
TTill : roj eat H xihen he stubbed ils toe in
tie hack vard ,"

"The little rascal ! (He adn3 ?" chuckled
the fethfr.-

"Yfs
.

, .loin , and -they pretend to smoke
cigars and pour draks from an bnarinary
EntenteCan't you fcet them a lietJej ej-

umplo
:-

?"
"Say. aittle roe. I hrard' Amy playing

keep ionse cne afternoon lately.Vhtn
callers ierannounced sic seat out word
that she -WEE iiu >t at home.n a she did
consent to receive a7i? out e-he t-'rsnbed them
a wn to ilK-at the tiand before they were ad-
mitted.

¬

. Oat was an oJd frump , aiotbcr
was an intolerable bore , aa-3 a third bet-
ter

¬

a good -deal be at borneclcaniap ioase or-
lo.klnp after her ciilajrcn. You couldn't have
fione itbstier jiwirscCf "

"I see wt it ynu mean sir. Ko us e cf
rubbing it in. But wait -dear ," la a softer
voice. "Lrt'-s both do better. It's lor their
sake ?, you kntw. "

As Jcha left that cvenlnp. relates the
DKrolt Fu e Press , he ESippeil up on the
f.ont steps an-d made tie air blue. Around
tte corner he lit his cigar. Mrs. Wisely bad
some animated gossip with -a. nElpht-r. And
yet the children "seem Io tirive.

itci-

Anfl Snrgical InstilaU-
lCn5Dode5t , , OniRba , .Neb-

CONMTLTA.TION FRE&

Chronic , Kcnrons and Privdle Diseissr
and all WEAKNESS
end DISORDERS of

-f i llr fur <l In ert-ry case.-
LLOOIJ

.

AKD SK1K Diseusea. Sore Spotd. Plm-
c* Sprorultt.Tcmors Tetter. Et-s ain itnd lilooi-

Polhoii tbormijThlT eldani-ou Irtim tbe tystem.-
JTERVOCS

.

lebQity. SjkaTiiii.iorrliei.: 5Pmlnal
Lot t.h.. Nicht Emlfcblnns. IAJHS ol Vital Powers

ptH'diI>- curtid.-
IVEAK

.
MEN.-

i
.

, made BO lij too clos" upullcatlon
10 liufaJni-RB or btua > wcvere mental t.truln ol-
FTief SEXUAL EXCESSES In tnlduie 1 fe or Iroa-
tlie eSt-ets , oT voutMul lolUfb. Cell or write thsmt-
ofiay. . Hosl'7-

Omaaa Medici ! and Surgicil laUitntJ

requirements are
perfectly met in
Wool Soap.

There may be
more expensive
soaps but none
better. is at>-
solutcly pure. For
the bath it is pleas-

ant
¬

, soothing and
delightful.
. There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You

MY MAMA I WISH MINE must choose be-

tween
¬

USED HAD. no soap and

first in Improvements.-

noncsc

.

Construction f i
ypcvrtcr-

5t Durable J Iacbtn-

tcbc Smith Premier Cypcwritcr Co.,
. ,TM Q. S 3.

Branch Office , 17th and Farnam Sts. Omah a-
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10 cents to The Bee office , either in

Omaha or Council BlufTs
Mailed to any address on receipt of 10 cents

com.

AlA. , March 7tli , 1897.
Until I received Wine of Cardai I had never passed a monthly period -without pain. I

have taken one bottle of the of Cardui and I feel -well already. When I got the medi-
cine

¬

the time for lay period passed and Wine of Cardai brought on ot once. And I-

didn't feel a pain. I seem like a different person. PJUSCILLA NICHOLS.-

HEI.EXA

.

SP

, ARK , , March 5th , 1897-
.I

.
have been almost an invalid for five years. A few

ts ago I commenced to use McElrce's Wine of Cardni LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT-
.Tor

.

and Thedford's Black-Dratigbt. One bottle of the Wine cliJ airoctioiit
tidvice to

, iacrts
C&BC * reqnlrinc

, jrivl-
tomt.

fp -
has certainly made a different person of mt. After all . Irfi1
those years of suffering a few days of this treatment has The Ch

put me in almost perfect health.Mrs.
. JANE EDWARDS.

These letters show how unnecessary , how foolish , it as for women to suffer day
after day , year after year. Here are women -who had been invalids for years , restored
to perfect health by a few days treatment. Thousands of such cases are reported.
Women who have never seen a painless menstrual period say : " of Cardui gave
me complete relief. " Others write : " I was gloomy and despondent from so much
suffering , but Wine of Cardui has made me well and happy. "

For everything that comes under the head of "female troubles" Wine of Cardui-
is the best remedy. It cures "whites" , falling of the womb , irregular and painful
menstruation. It fits a woman for the duties ofwifehood and motherhood. It brings
children into homes barren for years. For semi-invalids who have headache , back-
ache and nervousness almost constantly it comes as a priceless boon. No woman need
suffer all the time. Wine of Cardui will bring her health and joy. jjl.00 at the drug
stores.


